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OWl PBOWU - Jldiior:ial, Park 1118 
VOL. X WORCESTER. MASS .• ~lAY 'fl, 1919 NO Ill 
1171fiOU &LKCT BO.UW FOR 
1120 AFTZJUUTB 
The Commencement Week plans are Last Friday the Junior class elected 
weU under wa\• and everythina ia being its .·\fterm:tth Board u follows Editor-
done to make this time the most inter· in-Chief, Paul J. Harriman of lla\•erhill 
esting as well M the most important Busi11ess Manager, Herbert £. Brooks 
for the Seniors or Gardnu. Advertising Manaa-er. l'>lal· 
Announcm~ent was made Saturday colm B Arthur of Worcester .• \ssist. 
that Franklin 0 RooseYelt. Assistant ant E<iltor A~rt G Blodeeu o( Lyn. 
Secret.aryo( theNavy,had b«n~ed •dom·ill~. \ 't •• -\ssistant Bu!bne"" ~lan· 
as the Comeneement Day speaker, ager, :'l:orman P. Marks of \Vaten,lle, 
~ie6y through the efforts of Prt'S. Ira I Conn .. Auistant Ad,·erti$ine Man11ger, 
N. Hollis. Harold G. llunt of "Torcester 
Dr. '1\', R. Mc:-Jutt will d~i\·er the 
bnccalaureate sermon to the eraduatong Dn'BB.J'R.t.'J'IUUUTT B.ASBBALL 
class on June 22 
The Claa On,· committee recently Tnterlratemit,· ~ball bas~ hard 
~ected Harry L. lhrick of Pnn~ton as 
chairman. 
SIOlU XI ZLZC'I'IOJrS 
bit by the 1nclement weather of the 
past three week5. But four games out 
of twelve ~~eheduled ha"e been played 
during this tlme. 
Two games were played Lut week. 
Phi ~ipa Kappa defeated Dell:l Tau At a 1-eCeJlt meet1ng or the Sigma Xi 
Honorary socie ty. the followmg Seniors "n Tue.day morning by a score of S to 
were elected members. Edwin W Be- 2· The acore: 
mis, E .. Erartus L. Durkee, C.: Russell Innings--·--·-- 1 2 3 4 6 r be 
W Hin;t, M.: William T Livermore, M : P. S. K. --------- 5 0 3 0 0-S 10 2 
Raymond L. Mathison, M.. George R. D. T. ·---------- 2 0 0 0 G-2 I 3 
R ·-L c . R ..._ C ., ___ • E d Battenes: Steven!=On and MallOn ; len, , o .... rt ~tom, , an T le d H Lou. z·o Ch ow an UDl. T~~ bot nll, f ...... - ..._ f Lambda Ch1 Alpha be:lt Theta Ch• rn: nor o uang a memuoor o . h 
... x· . th on t e ~eeond pme of the Wffk b)· 4 w ~~~ • ' " one at comes to a com· 2 Th~ IC'ore , I parn~\-el;.- few, and .the new members Innings --------- 1 2 3 4 5 r h e ~erl:lunly de&en•e prn1se and congrotula., L C A. ------- 0 1 3 0 0-l IO 0 
ems. T. C ---------- 2 0 0 0 ~2 6 <1 
Batteries · Bagley and lfcCaffrey. 
OVK.RilURD Ill BOYln'OW 11£LL Bro•rn and Wolcott. 
SunriM Lelcu• 
.. Hello, D1ck " 
.. Hello, Bob." 
"Going to the Sophomore Hop Thu,.. 
day e\-ening'" 
Won Lost 
• .1\lpba Tau Omegn _ 3 0 
Phi Sigma Kappa --- 3 0 
Lambda Chi Alpha -- 2 I 
Theta Chi --------· 2 2 
it Phi Gamma Delta _ I 2 ··Sure! Can you - me missin&' 
after the tune •·e had last year'" 
Wasn't that a U\'e party though 1 J 
bad one of the best times that night 
rve had since J came to Tech" 
"They say this year's Hop is going 
to be right •n the same cla.u'' 
"Well, there is a lot of pep on that 
Sigma Alpha Mu --- I 2 
Sigma Alpha EpSJion __ 0 2 
Delta Tou -------- 0 a 
CALUD48 
p c . 
1.000 
1.000 
666 
.600 
333 
.333 
000 
000 
commitlee. 1 bear they ba\·e a bunch 'J'ullday-S 00 P lf. lnU:r·fraterruty 
of surprlse$ up their sleeves." baseball. P S K v~. T C 
"Wloo 1s play1ngr" 5 .00 P M., Mandolin Club Rehearsal. 
" Hall's Orchestra of seven pieces. We Weclnllday- Varsity Prncti~ 
are going to dance until one thiJ year, Thlll'ldr.)'---6:00 A. ~t .. lnter·fraternity 
too." ba$eball. A T. 0 . vs. P. G 0 
"T.hat orchestra has got a eood tTew 6:00 P M~ l nter-fratematy baseball, 
of jazz artists I could dan~ all ni&ht 0 T vs L. C. A. 
while they are playing. We ba\·e all Sophomore Hop 
da~· Friday in whi~ to sleep, too'' J'rid.ay-Hohday. 3:00 P . M. baseball, 
"That's an idea. WeU, I've eot one I Stevena at Worcester. 
of Jinny's Economics lectures in two Saturday-Back to work Classes begin 
minutes." at 8:00 A. M. 
··ae and Prof Jennings aod their 3 00 P M., BuebaD. Trimty at Hart. 
wives. and Mr Joslin are the patrons ford 
ro~ the Hop." llaDclay--6 00 P. M. Inter·fratemity 
·well. a\·e me a dance." I txu.eball, P. S K. ''L A. T. 0. 
~sure thing." 6 .00 P. M, TECH NEWS Assign· 
Exit. mentl, M. E. 113. 
TECH LOSES TO UNION BY 2-1 
IN STIFF PITCHERS' BATTLE 
Urtion Gets Its Winning Ron in Ninth With Two Out 
HUNT PITCHES SMOOTH BALL AND GETS THREE HJTS 
Pining m a contmuous nun Umon 
nn!led Tech out to the tune of 2 to I, 
at :Xhenectadv Saturdn The game 
w-., a pitchu·s battle from stan to 
lini~h and a slippery lxlll was the cause 
of L'ninn's two runs. In :~ddition to 
pitebmg a great grune Hunt was the 
only Tech man to cross the rubber. 
Th1s •·ee.k the team has two pmts. 
On the 30th thcv pla)' ~tevens at 
.\lumni Field It is the duty ol e\.«)' 
man on the H1ll who ia pb)'Sicallr able 
to he on the S\anda when the pm11 
&tnrta. Ste,·ens i• Tech'• old rival and 
a won w11l c:er1ainly mean a lot. 
Trinity on Satur<lav at Ilartlord ia 
on the scheduk. and )u<lJ:inJ fTom the 
pme nt Worcester Tech will have bttle 
to fear. 
;\ \'ery Bad IC'OM!: 
UNlON 
ab lb 
Re}·nc>lds d -------- ~ I 
Rener U ---------- 4 0 
rlan!ey lb 
--------- ~ 
\\'iltnt'r c ------- • 1 
llutler r( -------- l 0 
Lewis .. 
-------·--- I 0 
Brocker 2b ----·--- l 0 
\laltuy 3b --------- l 2 
Hollanln p ------ 3 2 
Total• ---------3.~ 7 
W.P J . 
ab lb 
~toughton 3b ----·· 2 0 
CampbeU cl ------- 3 I 
:Mc('.-ffrey lb ----- 4 0 
po 
2 
0 
6 
8 
I 
a 
I 
3 
27 
!)<) 
I 
I 
0 
Titcomb If -------- I 0 I 
!Continued on Par 2, Col 2.l 
a 
0 
I 
2 
I 
I 
0 
I 
2 
2 
II 
• 
0 
I 
0 
0 
Teth IC'Ored in the th1rd lnnonc. Runt 
made a clean hit, w•• advanced on 
Stoughton'• sacrifice anti 1100red on a '!'J:OB '1'RIIO BPRDrOI'I:J:LD Ill 
5ingle by Campbell TD1QI 
Errora by Stoughton and McCaffrey 
put Re)·nolds and Bea"er on for Union The tennis team played 5pnncfield 
on the aixth Hanley beat out a bunt Y. M C. A. Saturday afternoon and 
along the first base hne. Wittner hit came out on the lonr end or a 4-2 IICOre. 
to thort but the play made at the plate Thit vic:o!Qry wu doubly nveet aa 
wa$ too late Runt got the next two Spr~nefield ha~ a very eood team thia 
Tech tried bard to 1100re in the year, and it givea us oome fe'.-enrc Cor 
:.:"th but was out of luck. t.fu:m macU the d!feat we recti~ in bueball. In 
a scratch bit O\-et second and Hunt 1 the •ncles Capt. Llvenn~e deleat.d 
doubled to deep le(t but the ball came ~J~ry by' 6-0 and &.1 . Wrnc.kler took 
. . ~ •chol10n s mea !lUre to the tune of 
10 on t1me to get :Muon as he sl1d rnto 6-2 62. d 8 .. sed M the plate. • · • an IJur no out , wn110n 
by IICOres of ~. 6-3 Chen Jon a hotly 
In the last batr of the ninth Le•i•] contested match to Richanbon by 
bunted 1111tb one down Hunt threw 'lnlres of 6-3, fc.G. U In the doubks, 
wnd to first and Lewis advanced a Tech broke .,.-en. Li..,ermore and Bijur 
bate. A wild pitch «nt bun tQ third. lost a bard match to Jcfrry and Richard· 
Brocker fanned but Mallery came ac:roM 10n 4~. ~. while Winckler and Chen 
• ••th a clean bit tQ center, scoring the I ~turned victors over Niebobon and 
wonnong run. Mun110n by scores of 6-2, 6-2. 
There Is No Time Like the Present- Putnam & Thurston's. 
TECH NEWS 
Publish~ every Tuetday of the School 
Year by 
TECH NEWS 
&uother ~- Wb•• Will you be I A. S. II. Jl:. KJ:lCTIIfG 
twenty years hence? We will nntu.n - -
\hal i1 :rou are m cood cireu:Dut&Ae. La.t \\'~nr$day the Student Branch 
ll&y 2'7, lJlJ 
Watch Repairing 
All w ork guaranteed 
'I'M ~ ...... ~.u ... o1 
WOI'CAIW P~ Iuiltuw 
,our dlploma hu played no aman pari of the A S. M E bad Ul~ third reeu· 
1n ll .M&ll,:J lim-. undoubttdly )'011 lar meeting. The speai<H was Mr. Louis 
han bad rM1 aatidactJoD in t~ w Southgate, '95. or Southgate & 
TERMS I that you ware coocJ enoucb to ret yow Southgate. Patent LawyM"S. His su~ I A. E. PERO, .Jeweler d..,..e. J 1ect was patent law and bow to obtam S2 00 This b tha in.Jtan.t when you IDDit pat-ems I 127 Main St.. Comer School Su.bscnption per year 
Single Copiea en ded!M whether you will J.el U1lDp run Be 6rst stat~ that the nerage age 
aloq u they will, or becin thia mimlt. l of an 1m·entor was about thirty-three, I 
to pl the lr::DD'Wleclp you act.uall7 came and he also nam~ a few of the greateSt &DnOBUL STAJ'I' 
Paul J H~man, '20 Edttor·in.Ch1ef 
Robert G. Ferrut~m, '21 Ma.naging Editor 
Russell H . Pean10n. '20 Associate Editor 
Baahs San£ord, '20 Associate Ed110r 
Harold F Towoey. '21 AS!Ociate Edaor 
Chester W. Aldrich. '21 News Editor 
Edmund P . Ormsbee, '21 News Ed110r 
Richard .Y 5ea&r:"ve, '21 News Editor 
for. m\·entors who made tht'lr in-1---------------
and thirty years llr Southgate then arcus ros. sn..lllll'cestlr venhons between the ages of twenty 
1 
N B TN 0111 Cit Pricl 
Tech Bli"&DDIM Trinity o:wlamed the four different tlungs • 
which could be paten ted, namely : (1 1,1 The place to sa\-e money on Studenta 
(Conunued from Page 1, Col 3 pr~. such as chemical p~: Loose Leal Note Book.l, Fountain Pen., 
Cnr!Json 11.~ ------- 3 1 1 3 12 •. 1mpro,·ements on machmery : (3), Typewriting Paper 
Kittredee 2b ----- 3 0 2 I manufactured article• such as Shoes or :u PLU.S.t.JIT STUJ:T 
lla..on c -------- t 1 II 1 tu:a and 14 • the compOSition of mat. B'OIJlfUI DKPAB'I'IUlft Harney r( ------ 4 0 I 0 ter, 5uch as nll.canized rubber, etc. 
Herbert E Brooks. '20 BUlliness ~f.&r. Uun~ p ·------- 3 3 2 "" then went on and show~ that a TH£ DAVIS PR[SS 
Geo,..e P. Condit. '21 Ad.,.ertising M&r tlung under one of the abo'-e names lnt'Ot'pOra~ 
Roger R Jenne£$, '21 Subscription Mgr Totals --·--··-----29 6 "26 8 ;:;;icbeus!'af~:n:::, ;~: ;~ ~~ :::tr~ Good Printing 
Harland G. f'oater, '21 Edttonal .\ssist Innings -----1 2 3 1 5 6 7 8 9 while in Frante and England h must For Tech Men 
Russell B . Hent'broan, '20 l'nlon -·-----0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 I- 2 be patented 1mmediately before going Graphle Art. 8~, 26 Fotw Slrttl 
BuStneo;s ;U....jstant W p 1 -----0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 1nto public u"" The fact that a potent 
R 
Worcuw, Mara. 
Uldenc f'. Hurley. '22 Sport eporter Runs Reynol<ls, Lew1• Hunt Er· is a fc,rrn or contrac~ be no-~ the go,·· 
BJ:PO&HaB 
1 rora : Stoughton. ~l t<:affre)·. Hunt Two- emmem and the mdJ\·idual (or se\·en· 
ba<f' lut llunt. Sacrifice hits Stou~h· t-=en yean was brought out by "fr. 
ton Kittredge Raw on balls . b• Hollo- ~thgat.e. He abo 'bowed that when 
rnn, Campbell. Stoughton TitcOmb. Carl- a case of infnngement was brought up. 
PHONE P-8605 
DOMBLATT BROS. 
The Tech Tailors 
lllfta llade t.o Ord..--Suita OlMDecl 
&114 PriiMd S. N ~lcCaslin, '20 
L. M Abbe, '22 
A . M. Shaw, '20 
w St.e\' enJOO. '22 
" T n effeman, "22 
R \\' neffeman. 19 
R ~I Henshaw, '22 
sun. Hunt Struck out b,· Ilunt Rea l1t wa• taken up on th" equity fide of 
\'er 2. Butler 3. Lew1s. 8r0o·ke.r 3. D·•llo the court. when the JUdge decides in· 
ron by llnllomn. Stoughton Campbell , <tead or a jur)', and that the cnse was PatroniuYourTa11or SuitsPressed.SOc 
Kmredge, Ramey 2 \Yild p11A.'hec fought ou t in court and not b \· means 129 HIGHLAND STREET 
H. T . Smith, 22 
T. M. Will, '20 
All.-........ <lwt s-- )Ia_.-. 
.& ... ,.. ... ac:OIIIIId ctu. fl'a\t.tr. Stpte...ba u. tqeo. 
llunt, Holloran Cmpire : Rodden of upt'rt te umo.n,-. a~ formerly He 
Time. 2h 30m "Two out wht>n win· conclutled the lecture b r ~ho"•lng that 
nina run ,..., !llt't>red the utle of a patent went to the man 
BARBERING 
TECH MEN : for a claqy bair<ut try 
FANCY'S a1 the pOll -o5rc:.1• Woroe.aer, w..u. •• utMkt t-he Acu: 
ol~J •• .,.. T&CB BATTIIfG AVIRA.OU 
TH E H EFFERNAN PRESS Th~ ba ltlnll of the ba!<'ball t<-am up tn and int'ludinll! the game v.; th Union 
on \lay 2 1 pia~ •me <>I the nronge.t 
hsttl!f'! of lut yenr·s tenm near the end 
K&Y 2'7, lJll 
o( tbe t .. t . Ku•hner who ll'ld th~ 
li>t •·a.• d«iare<l melig.blct by the (~eo 
ulh· IA$t week and is out of the game 
BOOST TECH 
(or a tim~ U is ab<en<"t' W:lS w>te1 in 
the pme With Spnn!riirl<l llunt be-
=
============== !<irlt'' pitC'hing hi• gamt• in g-reat 01\'le 
I hA• landed on the ba.ll Ill tim• •h m" KDl"ff.u.L ment• and ~n·l• at the top. Ttt __ t'<•mb in the cle;u1up rJ•"'i tion .hM hi_t the-
We are DOW apon the threahold ollhe 1 ~t of tho! ~gulars and bl<h fa1.r tc 
lut mOillh of \be eoBere year. n Ia I c:•nunue 1n the same po<1t1on on the 
t.lla -i lmportaDt month of &ll,:J. h~t for the res t o{ the :<ea!.'<m 01ck 
Pwhaps you ra• ed a rrade loww \f •!!On ~~ l....,.lttnll the ball In great 
than m1y (or ei\ber of tbe lut two .bar"' and is . impro\·m~ with enn 
a.ms. The 8.oa1 mark.ll h""• DO\ ron• g •• me 
iD ~ You Ifill ban a fairly cood Ta~e.1 all u1 all O>A<·b Swa~r i• wdl 
ch&D.ce o1 ptti.Dr tluouch dear if you 1tt~lied '"'h th~ •ho...-ma of the bo\l! 
apply yoarMH to the "flt':J belt ad• an· an•l a• he IS •• hanrhcapped w;th the t ... ~ 
~ b._ DOW and the aamiJia.. l I ~lie)·, Pn<pant'n ard Ku• hner. he 
doGJ. AJk &ll,:J maD that hu been here cun>nll<!l"' th.- work nf th• te!lm to be 
lMfon whea the but ttm. to r.ally t•f the high~t grade. 
work com.. Be will tall you U you R.\TTI~C .WER.\CE~ 
clo Dot all'ea4y !mow. ab h P C 
Th•• Iiili 1.1 d.ma Wore the nub of !hull ---------··-- " :; 
tlnll prepar&U •D. to r.uieva mach lost Ku hner ----------· 0 I 
work. But the main th.iD& il to aun 1 Oagle•· -----·--·-- 13 
DOW &Ad permit DothiD&, DO matt.- bOW T t•••mb -··------ IIi 
trl'lrial, to -pe your belt attentioo. ~fa •n • -·--·--·-- 2'2 6 
ll'o imUucior eu mark entirely by cold Caanp~l - ·--·-·---- lil 5 
tine.,.. teDt.a.. You c&D p1a mueb by li .a.tTJT,. ·--------· 20 ; 
abowin( him that you are In thb t hln1 t.. • .rl!lun -------------- :!3 .i 
tw biUI.Desl and Dothin6 .U.. Bemtm· K1u~tl~ .. -----·------ 10 4 
b.- that the lut imli,.QOD II alwa:J1 .. Han-e~ ·----------· II 
tbe atroqel1. 1St oughtc.n -------- 2l 
II:!\ 
Ill 
.3oS 
.2li 
.211 
111 
160 
·" h.ne mmd oe t the 1dea mto bemg ~ 
There were about two hundred pres-
m t and even· me a11!'ffd that the ~- 61 llai.D Sl lfui door to Station A 
tt~· WM vrr,· much sndebted to Prof. Good Cutters ~o long waits 
. \ , L Smith for makmg arrangements The number ls 6 
(..,r <uch :10 1nl•r~ma lecture ---------------
John .I De"'D•>nd c•f the cla'l$ of 1911 
has ac,·cpt.ed .a.o imp<>n.a.nt ~uon as 
met.allurgist w1th the ~orth Ea~tern 
El.:ctMc Cump.an,·. Roch~•ter :-.; Y 
FIERER'S HAT SHOP 
"Quallty Batten" 
Our •traw Ilats are frl>l'll Sl .50 Up 
Late. t ~I ode!s 
3'-'2 llain ~lre· t. Cor Walnut 
\\'or•-esttr lla~•-
HALFTONE 
l E:-ICRAVl!'CS 
For Class Books and 
School Publications 
BOWA..RD-WIBaON CO. I Worce~ter, .Mua. 
1 AP~!'~~ .?.~r~~-0~~ TES 
lk to $1.60 
I C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
------------- 10; BlCT£LA..'1;0 ST 
Court Candy Shop 
HOME M.&DB OA.li'DT 
AXO-
IOB CREAM 
G9 MArX >:TRF.ET 
==POLI'S== 
T he Base • 'I • 
• 
H ospital for . • • 
• • 
• 
• the Greasy 
• 
• • 
• Grinds. • • • 
When you need F lowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
Worce:ter'a Lea<I.IJI( Plortst 
:r:-t :li:l :\l11in !'t 
Ph· ... ~ r .. rk 1 :;&. t.;r 
SPORTING GOODS 
·avER JDHNSDh': 
.. 5PORTI~G COCD~CIJ_; ... 
SU IIA.Ilf ST B&lCT 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
.... , fi, 1919 
THESES TYPEWRITTEI 
QAJUI.m F. BROWN 
GIG State Mut~l Blcl& Park IIIII 
TECH NEWS 
AlfOTBU JUlfiOR TRIP OBUIISTR'I' D&PT. lfJ:WS 
The llecbanics and Ci\'ils of the thtrd At the Ja~t meetmg of the Board of 
year cla•s had a \-ef'\' interc:suna tntpeC• Tru5tee$, Profenor J B. Zinn or Am· 
11on tnp throu~Pt the South Worka of berst college was appoonted professor or 
~e A.merican Steel & Wire: Co.'& plant chemostry to fill the po!'Oiuon left , .. cant 
I 
on \\ orcesler, last Fnday aften1oon bv the reso,.ontion of Professor B011net 
The men were kept on the: Jump lookong Professor Zutn recei,·ed the B. S decree 
out for llel'tnteen _!more or less• do~ey fTOm Genv~burt rolleg'l' 111 1909 lie 
locomoii\CS which were chU~~Kong I took a graduate course on cbt!mo<trv at 
I :>.round the ~-ards The ~harger a_nd Johns Hopkons l nwe,....ty re<.'Cinng the crane< teanng ~rough the neel m•lb degnoe of Ph o 111 1913 For the pa•t 
and the stra)• ,..,re ends aiM kepl tho six yean be bu been an associate: pr<)o 
men on the QUl ,;,.e. 
Outside of tha~ the "udenLS learned 
much about the making or steel wire. 
The students are indebted to Prof. 
F W Roys !or the trip 
SOPBOMO~PRESBMAB 
AlfD BA.SJ:BllL 
TRACE 
fessor m the department of chemi~try at 
;\ mherSl. ~ollege Professor Zinn "'til 
ha\·e t'harge of the course: in 11enerol 
chemistr)' lie is a member oi the 
Alpha Tau Omep fraternity 
a 
Dilled snee &epalrlQg co. 
W • sell a full line ol Jla'a up. to..dat. 
DIWI Sho. at Jtauonable Price. 
67 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
;:::============:=;-! Trade and 1>3seball are creatJn& a 
lh elv mterest :unong the memben of 
the Sophomore and Freshman ci.Asse~ 
nnd puhaps more thon U!I\Jal AS a ruult 
of tht ~pint aroused b~· the r<>pe-pull 
The Sophomore class has elected P1ck· 
wicl.; ·~ capuun or their track team ami 
Riler c:aptam o£ the baseball team. 
The Freshmen ha\-.. el~ed Lundgrt!n 
-aptatn of the traCk team and ~laton 
c-aptain of the baseball squad. Candi-
dates for the1r respectn·e t~amw ha,·e not 
been out for pracuce ,·et. hut bnth 
da<~~ nre confident that thev ha\'e ex· 
ceplionall~· "'Oild rna tenal Tht- "'Cflnd 
\'Ur men ha\·e partirul:>.rly high h<>peS 
!or their baseball squad. ,. Me amoni 
the Freshmen the feeling i~ ~tron1 that 
the1r t rack team ... ill pro,·e to be a suc· 
cOSl!. ,\ t pre<;ent 11 looks as i! th~ 
Y. II. c . &. lfOTD I 
.-\o unUBUal oppottunot)· for Tech men ---------------
to learn at fir•t hand or c:ondotoon! in I ;;:::==============:t 
Students' Supplies 
Desks, Book Racks and Unique 
No"elty Furniture at recanl 
prices. 
S.O.fiiiiT .. -. ol ....... -t' Pritft 
u JOUr la.DdladJ' D.Mda t.D.Ythioc 
Reeom.meod F•dinalld'a 
Boston WDrcester Ft~bllrll 
FERDiNA~'S 
Priet1 Sne 'I' ou Mone7 
l47·lU M.a1n Street Worcester 
Comer Central Street 
' 'The Blue Paint. Store" 
intrr~la" t'\·ents .. ,n be carried out 
woth the ~~ame enthu.<iaom that mnde 
the rope-pull so intere~ung 
CLASS lfOTJ:S 
The s.-nior Cl"" ha.• tic ·o·l· d ' '' ho.,·e 
a dam b;&e on Tuellda1' c;f ~adu3tio:: 
week : also that caps and eowol$ ,.,u be 
~s.., .. You lloaey" "'"m for if*duation 
r&RXSWORTB'S The: fre<hman Cla..-s ha• si~ed a 
petition l" the Faculty ll> the ell«t that 
TAXI SERVICE and then~ he no clnsses em ~nturcla\', ~n,· 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 31 Tht> r .. u.,";ng ont'n were el.,mrl 
Olllc:a 1n Parcel Room, out. to Bacrace membert nf the Cap Cummott~e : ~hir· 
Room, UDioa Station. lo·r, t-:ol.,wnrtb,·. Elb,.orth , ~holz, 
Lun<leren 
Union Depot Telephone Park 1.2 & 13 In ,;.,,.. 01 the "'"''-c:S!'rul outcome <.£ 
CO:O.'TlNUOUS SER\'ICE the roloe>Jiull. from the Freshman poin~ 
HeadqiUITf.crs for 
SLIDE RULES 
or vi~", :uui abo on account of good 
\II'Oll>et'U "'r •uccess in track. ete~ the 
·tau wuulrl lik~ '" mo>ke " tlc:an t we.:{> 
Drawing Instruments. T Squares. Tri· 1>! all homllr• nne! it i• rum.,rr.t that th~r 
angles. Drnwu•a and Blue ,...,n <hall~nl.~ their n,·,.l• 111 tenou• 
Print Papers 1 too .. ·hni rhtnc lrllf. and to on 
C. C. LOWELL & CO., 17 Paad Smet 
nrTZR COLL.ZGIATI!S 
the Turki'h Empire, and their bearing 
on the final tetUemenl of a lasung 
peace, i~ beong offeree! b1· the Tech V 
~. C \ 1 K. Rorge. Yale. '00, and 11 
teacher on the J ntemational colle~" 
Sm,·ma bu been aecured to ,.,-e :~n 
address on the " Y" rooms on Tuetday, 
~ln 2i, at i 00 P. ~I ~lr. Birge was 
on Turkev fnr a con<iderable P"rt of 
the \\'ar ancl has a thnlhng escape 1.0 
look ba~k 111>00 He will tell of his e~· 
(><)riench in the l'nr Ea•t, and woll 
probably di"Cuwo the final settlement o! 
the Turkosh question He's a ll\'e 
~pea.ker and he has a li.-e subJeCt. ~ 
e.·eC1·bod1· out ! 
The jaro lndunrial School campai~r~~ 
has netted .• ,.,..,rdong 1.0 present fil{llres. 
110mcthong over S300 Thl' commlltt:tl on 
charge ·~ ,.c~· an,ious to bring this up I 
to $100 nn•l will ,1111 upon th"<oe men 
who hal'e thus fnr falled to c:ontnbute, 
to du tht:ir ~hnr in th•s great work. 
Plans are"''"' on prOl'n.sfor the :\'urth· 
lield ~turlent t'unfcn!nce, to be hel•l 1 
from Jnne 20th tu 30th, anti a clel~a 
tion of at lr:ul I went)' i~ expected from 
W. P. l. This conftrence offers an un· 1 
exceled opf'(ortunoty for ('0111bor>inr in• 
"J)ornti<m in Chri~uan idea!J. and n 
brearltheninl! 1>f world ouUMk, woth 
healthful physic.tl e:<erri"" ""d the fcl 
k>w<hop wh"'h .onse$ from met>llng mon 
of mam· c·nllel(es nud prufe.>SJ•lus. , \nr 
men ont<'r"""''' in tho• matter •houl<l Re 
\lr . . \nthony for panicu~. 
The .\ltermath Bo>11rd ha• bern hard 
nt wllrk the pn•t wf!CI.;, anti all the 
material has b< ... n handed in . The hnok 
o< no" in th~ hant1< of the printer, lind 
it will not be lone before the 191!1 .\ftt'r 
math will make its appearance. 
"STUDENTS" 
ZLJ:OTRIC L.UIPS 
Tr~h n•a- \n)' uutonunate thos year OlfL'I' BLA.NIKT TAX P.l.'I'I!U 
at the lnttr•·nll<'l:iat~. o,er a half 
rl•>7tn men went down tn C:unbridge 
Our nock is very complete. 
wolh all sorts nf lnmp~. lit ,-erv 
r~nable prices. SEE TUE!II! 
.\sk to see the "FARBERLITE" 
which attach<!1 to any obJect. 
chAir. piano, table etc 
Economy Electric Co., 
Peter A Coahhn. Trus. 
22 FOSTER ST 
GJ:1' nws 
~-utur<lll)' but the)· wel't'. •u ·c:rosful in i .--
hnngin(l h••me but one poont . 1 From no~· o~ .throUKh the rut of thl' 
Lundrrc:n got a fourth plsre on the year. the ::\ E\\ ~ woll r.. lfiHn only In 
hurdln Out!tide of tht~ the Te•·h men those ,.·ho hal'e prud the;r lll:utkt't 
prt! \'ed lacldng Taxes Th~ was nr,otoUnced wt we-ek 
In all prolx.biltty thts en•l~ Tech's and quite a number came across llow 
trn<k sea<on Cor this year. The folio,... •nr, tht't'e are man)' "no ha\·c not pa11l 
ing men are hkch· to receive lettef!': yet and ot '' noc up to the!<e men to 
liitk'ltnn ' 19. 0'::\'eil, '22 line! Luntlrren. mal.-.. the fil'lAII<e$ or Tech's lltti\'IUCS 
'22 cvme hUt on top 
Wadsworth! Howland & Co. 
Incorporated 
TBJ: 
P.l.IlfT 
STORJ: 
6.').\ ~lam St 
\\"orcener 
lfO W PL.l. 'l'llfO 
.l.merica·a Pomnoat. Stoc:k Oo. 
S. Z. POLl 
POLl PLAYERS 
('\ 
"Mother Carey's Chickens" 
woth 
Arthur Chntterdon, j,one '(organ. 
Frllnk Th ... mas, ,\oltlaode ll•bhard, 
a11-l • bti!Hnnt aupportmt: en t 
lll&Un.- Dail)', ll :11 lOe, 20c 
z .eam,.. a:11 10c, 20c. aot, 60c 
~IIU now ..,!long Su~iption 
li~t oprll 
COLLEGE FRATERNITIES 
wbo ..... looking ror 
"somethina dilftnot." 
somethlns "lrlcky," 
for that 
HOUSE PARTY, 
CLASS DINNER, 
FRATERNITY BANQUET, 
PROM. OR HOP 
THE HEFFERNAN PRF.SS 
16 Mecllanic Srreet, Spencer. 
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DOW 'I'BD J'IBII 
For NmJ Ideas Come lo Us 
ne THOMAS D. 6ARD CO., Inc. 
MFG. Jswm.KBI 
Manufacturers of ~ty Emblems. 
Fraternity Pins. Rings, and all kinds 
of Fraternity Noveltiec {or the 
Lediu. U you want aomethin• dif· 
ferent be sure and consult us. Ori•· 
in:aun of New ~ 
SERVICE 
PRINTERS 
&. IP.auLTY 
Establi$hed 1877 
Graphic Art$ Bldg. 2.S Foster St. 
WORCESTER 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppeo-
beimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men . 
The Live Store 
KENNEY - KENNEDY CO. 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
Portrait Photographer 
STUDENT L.UlPS 
& 
I 
YouBng Men Can Economize 
y Dealing With Us 
SC&.Ill'l, SIIIRft, COLL&.BI, IUS. 
PDDKBI, JUQII'!'IBIBTI, P&.-
J&.M&.a, &.liD .ALL I'IXIliGa 
IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH THINGS 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Don't wa1t-atore )'OUr furs D-. be. 
fore then! is any opportunity for thtm 
to suffer c~amaae. 
Junior I LUNDBORG'S,315MainSt. l 
INITIAL SEALS 
malre a l'riad 
D 
w-as a \'lsitor on the Hill recu~tly. ll.r 
Arthur went overae:u with the Hth I 
Railroad Engi.neenc m July, 191 i. ilia 
INDIVIDUALITY unit wu operating on the Somme front 
"ben the Germans made theor bi& drive 
in Hair Cutting for At01ens He ..... tn the dn,·e from 
Wo .._.,.. ottcl>4td ,. m. .,.,..,..., I Chateau Th•erry to the Aisne fl\'er and 
..... ,. el Tech -ft , .. oo _,, also in the St .. Mibiel push After the 
run • .-.-a...-- doob armistice wu signed his unit was en· 
..................... , <n&l IMir . . • 
h.tu.,.. \llt.he ~a ... , otylo. Paul 10 ah-age work until 1t WllS re-
R ... 111e but, 11 _,. oo _,., I~ from the A. E F ja.ml"S Shute, 
STATE MUTUAL 1918, and H. S. Freeman. 1917, did not 
BARBEll SHOP return W1th the un1L Mr Arthur will 
I probabl~· return to Tech next Septem· =. PtuLJPPHJLLIPS bee. 
Tlu very Smarlul 
Sur·u for ;·oung f~lltr..us-
Waistline 
Flannels 
-Oevmped for us In rich blua. areys and lfteDa, 
by our tailonJ a t Fub.lon hrlt and Society Bratld. 
-SlniJie or dou.ble breasted models; they're ultra 
unart! 
$27.50 and $37.50 
WARE -PRA Tr CO. 
'' Qualt'ty CorRLr'' 
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I 
